INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Dirofilariasis is an emerging zoonosis in India. *Dirofilaria* are natural filarial parasites of dogs, cats, foxes and other wild animals.\[[@ref1]\] Human dirofilariasis seen world-wide is an accidental infection caused by species of *Dirofilaria* such as Dirofilaria repens, Dirofilaria immitis, Dirofilaria tenuis and Dirofilaria ursi.\[[@ref2]\] Since only immature forms are found in humans, no microfilariae are detected in the circulation. Culex, Aedes, Armigeres and Anopheles mosquitoes are the intermediate hosts of *Dirofilaria*. The larval stage of Dirofilaria taken up by the mosquito during the blood meal, develop into infective stage in the vector and transmitted to dogs or other hosts including humans during the subsequent blood meal.\[[@ref1]\]

Human dirofilariasis has not been widely reported in India, except a focus of human infection with *D. repens* in Kerala.\[[@ref1]\] A few cases of human dirofilariasis have also been reported from Karnataka, a South Indian state.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Only one of them was caused by D. tenius,\[[@ref4]\] while others were caused by *D. repens*.\[[@ref3][@ref5]\] Ophthalmic involvement with Dirofilaria may be periorbital, intraocular or subconjunctival. There are a few reports from the western part of peninsular India on dirofilarial involvement of upper or lower eyelid.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Though a few solitary cases of sporadic subconjunctival dirofilariasis, were also reported from peninsular India,\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] only one of them\[[@ref3]\] was from Karnataka state. Recently we observed a cluster of three cases of subconjunctival dirofilariasis caused by *D. repens* in males aged between 45 and 60 years of age.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

Three cases of subconjunctival dirofilariasis were presented to ophthalmology clinics in Puttur town of Dakshina Kannada district, Karnataka state. All the three cases were males aged 45, 55 and 60 years respectively. Itching, lacrimation, pain and conjunctival congestion were the prominent manifestations. In the first case an inflamed nodular swelling was observed on the lateral side of the bulbar conjunctiva of the right eye. Slit lamp examination revealed a thin, white worm. Similar thin white worms moving under the conjunctiva of the left eye in the second and on the medial aspect of the scleral conjunctiva of right eye in the third case also were observed. The worms were removed under local anesthesia \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Routine clinical, blood and urine examinations revealed no abnormalities. Blood examination did not reveal any microfilaria. Clinical presentations of the eye were cleared subsequent to removal of the worms.
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CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-3}
===========

Review of the literature reveals a few reports of subconjunctival dirofilariasis from western peninsular India. The first case of subconjunctival dirofilariasis was reported by Joseph *et al*., (1976)\[[@ref7]\] from Trivandrum town of Kerala, a costal state of western peninsular India. The patient was a 60-year-old Hindu female who complained of a 5-month-old swelling in the right eye with itching, foreign body sensation and excessive watering. A whitish worm of 13.5 cm × 0.5 mm size, extracted from the lesion by surgical procedure was identified as *Dirofilaria conjunctivae* (*D. repens*). Another case reported from Kochi, Kerala\[[@ref8]\] was a case of subconjunctival dirofilariasis of the left eye caused by D.tenuis in a 75-year-old male, who presented with redness and irritation of the left eye. Another case was reported from Panvel, New Mumbai\[[@ref9]\]. The patient was a 48-year-old male who complained of painless swelling and redness of 18 days duration over the white portion of the right eye. Localized conjunctival congestion with yellowish cream, firm, nonmobile and nontender scleral nodule was observed. Two worms removed from the lesion were identified as *D. repens*. A solitary case of subconjunctival dirofilariasis in a 23-year-old farmer reported from Rothak, Haryana state was caused by *D. repens*.\[[@ref10]\]

The first case of subconjunctival dirofilariasis from Karnataka was reported by Nadgir *et al*. (2001).\[[@ref3]\] The patient was a 42-year-old farmer from Karwar, a coastal town of Karnataka. He presented with pain and excessive watering of left eye for a month. An inflamed nodular swelling with marked hyperemia was noticed at the inferomedial quadrant of the left eye. A whitish worm extracted from the lesion was identified as *D. repens*. All cases of subconjunctival dirofilariasis including the present report are from peninsular western India except the solitary report from Rothak, Haryana.\[[@ref10]\] Swelling, redness, excessive lacrimation and/or foreign body sensation, hyperemia and localized pruritus were observed in these cases. In India, *D. repens* has been more commonly incriminated in dirofilariasis, irrespective of anatomical sites involved, although D. tenuis was the etiological agent in two cases.\[[@ref4][@ref8]\]

Diagnosis of dirofilariasis based on symptoms or by resorting to serological methods is not reliable. Surgical removal of the worm from lesions and subsequent identification by morphological and anatomical features and biopsy, aid establish the diagnosis and treatment. All dirofilaria have fine transverse striations on the cuticle and abundant somatic musculature. All except D.immitis and a few others have prominent external longitudinal ridges.\[[@ref11]\] *D. repens* has beaded longitudinal ridges and transverse striations\[[@ref12]\] \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. *D. repens* is found in dogs and cats in Asia, Europe and Africa.\[[@ref3]\] Surgical extraction of the worm is the treatment of choice for dirofilarisis. Chemotherapeutic agents are ineffective. Identification is essential to avoid treatment with antihelmintics and for documentation.

![Microphotograph of *Dirofilaria repens* showing transverse striations](TP-4-119-g002){#F2}

Recently dirofilariasis has been increasingly reported from India. Kerala state has been recognized as endemic area for dirofilariasis.\[[@ref1]\] Dirofilaria are natural parasites of mammals such as dogs, cats, foxes and raccoons and are transmitted to man by hematophagous, anthropophilic mosquitoes of the genera Culex, Aedes, Armigera and Anophelis,\[[@ref1]\] carrying the infective stage larvae, acquired from natural infection in animal hosts. Of the 40 recognized species of Dirofilaria, a few species such as *D. repens*, D. tenuis, D. ursi and D. immitis have been found to cause human infections.\[[@ref11]\] Man is the suboptimal host. Dirofilaria cannot develop into fully mature stage in the human host and majority of them die before producing microfilaria. Ocular involvement is usually associated with localized pruritus, pain, swelling, edema, hyperemia of the conjunctiva and sensation of movement under the conjunctiva or skin. Allergic manifestation with fever, urticarial and facial edema may occur.\[[@ref13]\]

All the three present cases are from rural areas surrounding Puttur, a town situated at a distance of 50 km from the costal belt of Dakshina Kannada District of Karnataka state. Two cases reported earlier\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] as well hailed from this area. Therefore, it appears that this part of Karnataka is a focus of human dirofilariasis. Since every house hold in this area rear dogs and cats which are natural hosts for *D. repens*, screening them for dirofilariasis, creating awareness among medical practitioners, proper preservation and identification of worms extracted from cases and documentation of cases are necessary, probably to consider this geographical area endemic for dirofilariasis.
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